Design and expression of cysteine-bearing hydrophobic polypeptides and their self-assembling properties with bacteriochlorophyll a derivatives as a mimic of bacterial photosynthetic antenna complexes. Effect of steric confinement and orientation of the polypeptides on the pigment/polypeptide assembly process.
A series of cysteine-bearing hydrophobic polypeptides analogous to a light-harvesting one betapolypeptide (LH1beta) from the LH1 complex from the purple photosynthetic bacterium, Rhodobacter sphaeroides, was synthesized using an Escherichia coli expression system. The cysteine was placed in the C- or N-terminal regions of the polypeptide to investigate the influence of steric confinement and orientation of the polypeptides via disulfide linkages as they were self-assembled with zinc-substituted bacteriochlorophyll a ([Zn]-BChl a). The polypeptides were expressed as water-soluble fusion proteins with maltose-binding protein (MBP). The fusion proteins formed a subunit-type complex with the [Zn]-BChl a in an n-octyl-beta-d-glucopyranoside (OG) micellar solution regardless of the cross-links or the cleavage of the cysteines, judging from absorption, CD, and fluorescence spectra. Following treatment with trypsin, the polypeptides were detached from the MBP portion. Such trypsin-digested polypeptides formed a subunit-type LH complex at 25 degrees C, which also showed that the disulfide linkage was not crucial for the subunit formation. When a polypeptide having cysteine on the C-terminus was assembled at 4 degrees C, the Qy absorption band was remarkably red-shifted to approximately 836 nm, suggesting that the cleavage of the large MBP portion liberates the polypeptides to form the progressive type of complex similar to LH1-type complex. The trypsin-treated polypeptides bearing cysteines in both terminal regions, which are randomly cross-linked, did not form the LH1-type complex under oxidative conditions but did form the complex under reductive conditions. This observation suggests that the polypeptide orientation strongly influences the LH1-type complex formation. The progressive assembly from the subunit to the holo-LH1-type complex following cleavage of MBP portion in a lipid bilayer is also briefly discussed.